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LOCAL
UA1LKOAI) TIME TABLE.

it. .1-- m. ii. n. it.
To take effect Monday, January 3d, 1S70.

ARRIVE. DFrART.
Fx press, 8:V) a. id. 6:40 i. m.
11 ail. a- - m. 6:.r0 p' in.
Freight, C:'X I. m. 7:00 a. in.

"
PACIFIC JUNCTION. . '

;OJSO WF.'ST. 6lNOKAST.
Express, 8:."J a. m. 7:l)o p. tn.
Mail. :1t u. ni. T:10 p. in.
Freight, 5:'fJ p. iu. :0 a. in.
The Express arrive nt Burlington at H:15 a.

m., l.t hours mi'i mmuics nui irom muv
mouth. The Mail arrives at Burlineron nt 4:45

P m.. 21 hours nnd .V minutes out IVom Platts-tnout- h.

Tin- - Freight arrive at Burlington at
3:50 p. m.. 32 hours and oO minutes from l'Utta-ronut- h.

" -

Thomson's Railroal Kestaurant will
fill a great want in this city. He has
fitted up his room in gooU btyle.

We had the pleasure of meeting to-

day our old friend David Barker, of Lib-

erty precinct. Barker is one of your
straightforward kind of men, who will

yet be known in the world.

By advertisement in to-da- paper it
will be seen that Ilumason and Rhoades
have entered into a copartnership in the
grain buMncs . They are both energetic
young men of first-clas- s business attain-
ments, and we are pleased to see them
branching out

We learn from John It. Clark, Esq.,
that the Commissioners of Saunders
county have made an appropriation of
$3,000 to briJge Salt Creek at Ashland,
aljo an appropriation of $2,000 towards
erecting a Court House. Private

probably swell-th- e Court
House fund to $4,000.

riattsmouth should have some kind of
a relief association established. There
arc many eases of destitution in our city

which does nut coiue under the observa-
tion of the ordinary business man, whoe
mind is fixed upon money making. Will
gome philanthropic per.on take this mat-

ter iu hand? .

Col. J. W. Savage has Leon lecturing
Iftorc tho T. M. C. A. at Omaha. His
suhjeet was "Mistakes in Life." We
di l not hear the lecture, ut have an
idea that the Col. elucidated his argu-

ments ly a reference to his political
course in the fall cf 1SGS, when he run
for office against Capt. J. C. Cowin.
The Col. ought to be able to deliver a
g' o 1 lecture from that text.

The Strike among the telegraph ope-

rators continues, and both operators and
employers appear perfectly indifferent
and confident of success. Iu some locali-

ties the operators have come out in cards
repudiating the Operators' League,
cl:iimi:i that they had been miMed in re-

gard to its objects. Wc Lave heard of
no fS'.ces being closed on account of the
strike.

The St. Joseph Union has an editorial
article which calls up a reminiscence of
the days when the capital fight was going
on in .Nebraska, and cites the instance
where Harvey opposed the amendment
to the bill locating the University at Ne-
braska City because it would decrease
the Democratic majority. As a democrat
he was opposed to schools.

A-- C. Mayficld, Esq., shipped a car
load of fine looking hogs over the B. &
M. to-da- y, for Chicago. We believe this
is the first lire stock shipment from this
city over the li. & 51. Uoad. He was
com Hilled to take them to the other side
of the river to load" them, as there are no
yards constructed on this side yet.

From Saturday! Daily.

Eight trains a day over the B. & 51.
will do until the 15th.

. The B. 51, Company have commenced
to stretch a second telegraph wire be-

tween Burlington and Plattsniouth.

The water was turned into the new
R. R. truuk south of Main Street iast
Wednesday. That tank holds a "right
smart."

The mercury got down to 8 below zero
last night Large cakes of ice are float-
ing down the river to iLy, yet both ferry
boats are at work.

Ilessor is getting out a Catalogue and
Price Li.it for his Pic Ni Gardens. He
is an energetic man aud believes in keep-
ing up with the times.

The recent excursion train over the B.
ti 51. made the time to the MUaoari
river in a little less than ten hours.
Pretty good for a new road.

" The "oi l reliable" J. D. Simpson-- has

received the, appointment as agent
at this place for the American Express,
by which line goods are received here di-

rect, over the B. & 51. R. R.

A fellow named James Noble, who re-

cently rtole a pocket book from Mr. Hurl-- l
urt, a bridge builder on the B. & 51.

It. R. in Iowa, was caught a few days
since with the pocket-boo- k and money in
hi possession.

Mrs. Thomson, at the B. & 51. R. R.
R. Restaurant, knows how to get up a
diih of oysters in Grit class style, as the
entire Herald force can testify. The
Resturant was opened to the public this
evening, and the attachees of tlie Her-al- d

accepted an invitation to partake of
the first oyster stew. It'wa superb if
you doubt it go and try one. The estab- -

liahment is ueat and clean, the table,
dishes, etc., all of the nicest kind, and
the person who cannot relish a dish of
oysters prepared by 5Irs. Thomson
doesen't know what's good.

Superintendent Patterson received a
notification to-da- y from State Superin-
tendent Bcals, that $3,13G.5Q more had
been apportioned to Cass county out of
the public money, and that a complete
apportionment would be made as soon as
the enumeration returns were all in.
Mr. Patterson informs us that we already
have over $1,000 school money in the
treasury of this county, making over

1,000 with the present apjidrtionment

This will give our eastern rtaders some

idea of our free school system in the

tar west.

Moses Stocking, Commissioner of
Saunders County, is in the city for a few
days. 5Ir. Stocking is a thorough
business man, and will, in his official ca-

pacity, do much toward developing Saun-

ders County.

There is "a pplendid opening inl'latts-mout- h

for all the different manufacturing
branches. This city will be the base of
supplies for the finest agricultural region
in the world, extending from the Missouri
River to the Rocky 5Iountains, embrac-

ing the Salt Creek and Wahoo Valleys,
the Nemaha, Blues and Republican
country. I'arties seeking a good location

f r the investment of capital in manu-
facturing will find this as fine an cpening
as they could wish.

From Monday' t Dmily

The passenger train which arrived in

this city last Friday was loaded with pas-

sengers for this place and the country
west of here. $.

The weather has been exceedingly mild
to-da- y, and the river has raised several
inches. We are not informed as to
whether the rise came from the Platte or
the Mistiouri.

Capt Pat O'Hawes, of Omaha, is

stopping iu our city for a day or two. It
gives us pleasure to grasp the Captain's
hand, as he is a genuine gentleman and
a true friend.

A German, name unknown to our re-

porter, was thrown from his wagon last
Friday and severely hurt, while entering
the city from the north-wes- t. He was

taken to Hinehraan's Drug Store, where
his wounds were drc.sed.

5Ir. Patrick Eaean met with a severe
accident this forenoon, while assisting to
move a house on Second street. The
capstan used in mo ing the house gave
way, and 5Ir. Eagan was hit by a-- piece of
iron just above the eyeball, completely
taking away a large portion of the upper
lid and brow.

The time has been changed on the C.
B. !z St. Joe R. R. fo as to connect the
morning Express down with the Express
coming into Plattsniouth from Burling-

ton and Chicago. The down Express on
the C. B. k St. Joe arrives at East
Plattsniouth Junction at 8:20 a. m.

5Ir. Augustus Bynes, a farmer living
south of the city, was arretted last Fri-

day on complaint of Wood Inspector
Guard, charged with selling wood in vio-

lation of the city ordinance regulating
the .'ale of woo 1. The prisoner was this
morning taken before J udge Child on a
writ of h'llicuscorpii.', and was discharged
by the Judge on the ground that suffi-

cient authority was not shown for his de-

tention as required by the Statute. It
was expected to make a test case of this,
to decide the validity of the wood ordi-

nance, but the prisoner was discharged
before arriving iit that point

An old subscriber of the Herald who
resides in Iowa writes to have his sub-

scription renewed, and says: :I am
at a loss without it. I esteem
it one of the most worthy in the State."
He then proceeds to ask us numerous
questions in regard to the R. R. , the
city and country (having missed sevc ral
late numbers f the paper), answers to
which he will find recorded in different
places in the lx?al columus of the IIek-al- d.

He asks us to send back numbers,
but we have not got them. The writer
will accept our thanks for his words of
praise, as it is the next thing to money
consideration to know that we are sending
forth a paper that fairly represents our
city and State, and that it is so viewed
by those who patronize us.

From Tuendny't Daily.
Mr. Lunt, Division Engineer on the B.

& 51., expects to leave for the "Hub"
next week, for a visit among his friends.

The U. S. Express leaves the office in
this city at 1 o'clock p. in. each day, and
arrives at 6 p. m. The American arrives
at 9 a. m. and leaves at 3 p. m.

A stranger walked into the channel of
old muddy at Nebraska City one night
last week. He attempted to cross the
river in the night

The engineering fotce on the B. & 51.
will probably be sent west of Lincoln
almut the first of next month, in order
to have everything in readiness to com-

mence grading as soon A3 spring opens.

P. Brcitsch, Esq., Jeweler at Hart's
establishment on 5Iain street, has our
thanks for a fine gold watch key. He
proposes remaining permanently in our
city, and the people will find him a very
pleasant gentleman to deal with, and a
thorough workman.

A calico part' is on the tapis for our
city. All the young men favorable to
the project are requested to meet at
Bloom & Co's. Clothing store, Thursday
evening, 13th inst.

Dr. W. S. Latta, of Rock Bluffs was
in the city to day. The Dr. is one of the
"old stand byV in Cass County, having
settled here at an early d:iy. He can re-

late many interesting incidents of the
early history of the country.

51aj. C. Long, . cf Salt Creek, was in
the city yesterday. 5Iaj. is one of those
staunch old Democrats vh can read the
Herald right along for fifty-tw- o weeks
in the year without cither getting angry
or turning Republican.

At the last regular meeting of Platts-
niouth Lodge No. C, A. F. & A. 51., the
following named' persons were elected a
Board of Trustees on the part of said
lodge, in accordance with law, to have
supervision of the building belonging to
the lodgo :

R, R. Livingston,
Jacob Vallery,
D. II. Wheeler,
J. C. Cummins,
J. W. Marshall,
F. S. White,
H. D. Hathaway.

We were pleased to meet .ir. Samuel
Blodgett in the city yesterday. 5Ir.
Blodgett is an oil subscriber to the Her-

ald, and the only man in Liberty pre-

cinct who voted for the Rail Road bonds
!ait Spring.

We stated that pre-empti- would be

granted by the Rai!nad Company to the
Western limits of Lancaster county.
We since Icam that pre-empti- will not
Ikj granted west of th.J point to which
the road is now building. The limits
will probably be Range G East inclusive,
and South of the 120 mile limit of the U.

P. Railroad, so as not to include any
lands in which that Company claims an
interest

Next week we will publish the reports
of 5Ir Stocking and 51 r. Warner, 0:1 the
lands of the B. & 51. R. R in Nebraska.
These lands embrace a large scope of the
finest agricultural lands in the State, and
a report on them, made by these practi-

cal men will be ofvast benefit in advertising
Nebraska. Persons desiring extra pa-

pers to send away will please leave their
orders early. .

.. rIr. Cyrus Woodman, managing Di-

rector of the B. & 51. R. R. R. in Ne-

braska, who has been with us since the
commencement of work on the line, leaves
this evening for a short stay in Boston.
5Ir. "Woodman has demonstrated, during
the past four months, his ability to man-

age a work of this magnitude. He is
one of the most thorough business men
we have ever met.

From Wrdnetday't Daily

The plastering is completed on the
new 5Iethodist Church building and
it will soon be ready for holding ser-
vice.

Fox Sc Bro. have just received a large
stock of all kinds of Groceries, which
the' are selling at very low figures for
ca-- h. They deliver all goods free of
cost to the purchaser. Go and see their
stock.

Everton Doom, of the firm of Doom,
Bro. & Co., arrived from Chicago yes:
terday over the B. & 51. li. R., where
he has been purchasing a heavy stock of
goods for their house in this city. We
learn from him that he has purchase 1

quite extensively, at low down rates, and
consequently will be able to sell low.

Wc found 5Ir. Ennis, Division engi-

neer for the Second Division, at the ena
cf the track yesterday, superintending
the vrork in person. He has had some
very heavy work on his division, but
everything comes out in first rate sh pe.
For some distance the road ii built out
in the Platte river, but it has an appear-
ance of permanancy which we supposed
could never be attained.

THE It05'N HOUSE.

Four Stalls to be Completed at Once,

It was first supposed the 5Iachinc
Shop would afford sufficient room for all
the engines the company would need on
this side of the river this winter, but
they now find it necessary to bring over
two more locomotives, hence the necessi-

ty of at once commencing their Round
.w r w r ii - rHouse. Air. dinstianson intorms us

that :he first four stalls will be completed
as soon as possible. Three of them will
have pits, while the fourth will have a
track extending back to the coal house
from which the Shops are supplied.

TAHU3.G or 1'L.lTTSXOl'TU.

It id generally Relieved to be tlte HI.
ding; City of the West.

We saw and conversed with a gentle-
man yesterday who has recently been
traveling much along the lines of rail-

road east from hero, and especially on
the lines loading westward from Chicago.
He informs us that everywhere he heard
people talking of Plattsuioutb, and they
unanimously agreed that its chances for
making a great city wore ahead and
stands above any other ioint in the west.
To use his own expression, there is now
"more attention directed toward Platts-
niouth than there, ever, was toward
Omaha."

WHAT IH THE TKOl'BLE?
Two weeks ago to-da- y (Tuesday) the

necessary papers were sent to Governor
Butler to procure authority to take God-fre- y

Fickler to the Iowa Insane Asylum,
No answer coming, Sheriff Johnson
started to Lincoln one week ago yester-
day (Monday) to get the papers. Arriv-
ing there he found the Go'vcrnor had left
the capital that morning, f r Wa:hing-ton- .

He saw the Attorney General, who
said the papers should be sent in the
next day's mail, and Sheriff Johnson
came home fully expecting to receive
them within twenty-fou- r hours after his
arrival. That was one week ago, and no
papers have come yet, neither has any-
thing further been heard from them
During all this time 5Ir. Fickler, who is
a respected citizen, is compelled to lay in
the common jail of the county, much
against the wishes of his friends. His
insanity is of that type that the Sheriff
dare not let him out of his custody, and
he has no other place in which to keep
him than the common jaiL Why is it
that Gov. Butler or those acting for him
do not either send along these papers or
refuse to do so, and not cause 5Ir. Fick-ler'- s

friends of having
him left here in jail without a cause ex-

cept the negligence of those whose duty
it is to attend to this matter?

'AX O'PROVOUED ASSAULT.

About dark last evening, as 5Ir. Hohl-schu- h

and a man who is driving team
for him were coming down 5Iain street
they met Patrick 5Iurphy, who appeared
to be on a "bit of a spree." As they
were passing each other, and without a
word being uttered by cither party, 51 ur-p- hy

struck the man with Ilohlschuh,
knocking him down. . He then made a
dash at Ilohlschuh, who got put of his
way. 5Iurphy was gobbled by the police,
taken bef .re the Recorder and paid a
fine of $11. The only apparent reason
for the assault was the natural effect of
bad whisky.

EJIICSKASTM
Dnsiriii!r to come west will be

that by coming to Plattsniouth they can
get a good home on thcB. & 51. Railroad
lauds on ten years' time, and will be fur-ni.-h- ed

building material at cost prices
with aciiinl cost of transportation added.
They can get this land in time to raise a
crop yet this year.

GOOD Sr.trffZ UOOU XEWS!!

I.and for the Landlem.

The Land Commissioner of the B. &

51. R. R. Co. in Nebraska is making pre-

parations for opening an ofik-- in this
city, and will have everything in readi-nos- s

to offer the lands of the company
for pre emption on the first day of April
next. The lands will be offered on cither
long or short time, and the company
proposes furnishing houses already to put
together, brought from Chicago, for such
persons as desire to settle on their lands,
at cost prices. Sketches of these land?,
together with explanations of the meth-
od adopted by the Commissioner for the
early occupation of these lands, will ap-

pear in the Herald from time to time.
Papers containing these articles should
be sent broadcast to every part of the
world.

THE SCHOOL .1XOXET.
By advertisement to-da- y it will be seen

that School Districts Nos. 46, 50 and 59,
in this county, have failed to report to
the County Superintendent, hence they
can receive no part of the Public School
Jloney, unless they should report on or
before the 17th inst, as the returns of
the Superintendent will be sent off on
the 18th. The people of those districts
may think it a hardship to lose the
money which is their just due ; but who
is to blame ? The Superintendent has
advertised several times for reports from
all the diatrk-ts- , and has given notice
that money could be obtained upon
proper reports only. It is hoped, for the
good of the rising generation, that re-

ports will yet be made from the districts
named. If these repoi t3 are not made
the districts will lose their proportion of
the public money. The money is not
held over for some future time when
they do report, but is lost to them en
tirely, and apportioned among the dis-

tricts reported.

THE FIRST TEX Mis ES.

Tito Work all Completed in First clnss
Order.

Twenty-fiv- e 3Iil't. mi Hour Without

While we fully understand that the B.
& 51. Company have made no especial
effort to hurry the first ten miles any
more than they will the balance of the
road to Kearney and probably not so
much yet wc do recognize the ict that
the completion of the first ten miles of
all roads now being built in the State
has been looked forward to by the peo-

ple and by the Companies themselves as
an event of no mean importance, both to
the people and the companies ; to the
people in the fact that it would give them
an actual Railroad ready for the transac-
tion of business, and to the companies in
tho fact that asidi from having that
amount of road built in a rich, agricul-
tural country, they also get a Cii.i grant
of lands under the State law passed last
winter, provided, the sail ten miles are
completed prior to the 15th day of Feb-

ruary, 1S70. For these reasons we
know the people of Southern Nebraska
all rejoice with us in the knowledge that
the B. & 51. R. R. Co. i:i Nebka
have completed, in first-clas- s order, the
first ten miles of their road west from
this city, and we doubt not the Com-

pany feels satisfaction from the cause al-

leged. Of one thing the people and the
company can feel justly proud, and that
is the character of the road. Wc pass-
ed over the road yesterday, fo the end
of the track, and have no hesitancy in
pronounc ng it the bet new road we
ever saw. 5Ir. 5IcEIroy gave us a
comfortable seat on his engine the
Hurricane! and we passed over
this new track, laid during the winter
while the ground was frozen, at the rate
of twenty-fiv- e miles an hour, with hardly
a perceptive jar. This, we take it, is
rather an unusual tiling for a new track
laid in winter. On the first ten miles
every spike is driven and every bolt
drawn taut. The rail is of the best
American iron, 513 pounds to the bar,
put together with the celebrated "Fish
joint," over which cars pass without the
clatter incident to the old fashioned
"chair." The tics are all of the most
durable wood mostly burr oak and
there are four spikes driven in every tie.
Tho bridges, earth and stone work are of
the very best, and are so pronounced by
all judges who have examined them. At
the end of the track we found 5Ir. John
5Ianley with a force of aboutJtfifty
hands, stringing the iron out toward Ft
Kearney at a lively rate. We were
there late in the evening, and found him
just completing his mile and three-quarte- rs

since 5Ionday morning over three-quarte- rs

of a mile a day. When 51anley
lays three-quarte- rs of a mile or a mile of
track in a day he does not merely stretch
the iron out that distance, but he com-
pletes it as he goes along, leaving it all
full spiked aud lined. 5Ir. 51anley is an
experienced track layer, having had
charge of that department on somcj of
the most important roads in the west
We understand he has taken the contract
of Iayiug all the track between here and
Lincoln, and lie assures us work will not
be suspended a single day until he
reaches Lincoln, uuless by severe storms.
The track layers arc probably on the
twelfth mile to-da- y. Counting side
tracks and all, there are not less than
fifteen miles of track on the B. & 51.
We take especial pride in chronicling the
completion of the first ten miles of the
B. & 51. West from Plattsmouth, in con-

sequence of some little incidents which
occurred at Lincoln last winter. Three
cheers and a "tiger" for the B. & 51. R.
R. Co. in Nebraska! Their first ten
miles are completed and they are entitled
to their 50,000 acres of land from the
Slate. We hope sonic of our fi iends in
other parts of the State may do the
same thing yet before the 15th of Feb-
ruary, so that we ciiu rejoice with them.

. 1

GJXT.KT INTiUCEMETVTS

Are being offered to settlers by the B. &

51. R. R. Co. in Nebraska. Their lauds
are in the very heart of the best agricul-

tural region of Nebraska, n large portion
of them in a country already well settled,
and they are to be offered on ten years'
time. Was greater inducements ever
offered to settlers in any part of the
world ?

ASHLAND" ASfD "LIXCOLX."
5Ir. Juhn Christianson, 5Iastcr Me-

chanic at the R. R. Machine Shops, in
forms us that two new locomotives wil

arrive here in a short time to run west
from this city. One is called the "Ash
land" and the other the "Lincoln."
The "Ashland" left the works at 5Ian-chest- er

last Friday, and will be crossed
over to this Bide immediately on her ar
rival. The "Lincoln" will follow in a
few days. This gives the Company five
locomotives for use in Nebraska.

SIDDEX DEATH.
A man giving his name as John Pat

terson, but generally known about town
by the name of "Happy Jack," died at
the City Hotel last night about 1 o'clock.
Patterson was first knowu to our city
reporter sometime during the last part o:

the past summer, by his frequent ap
pearance before the City Recorder, in
variably charged with drunkenness. He
worked on the railroad for a while, but
afterward quit work entirely and spent
his time when not in jail, at the various
places where intoxicating drinks " are
sold. He has been ailing for some
time past, and the doctors say he
had lung fever. The probabilities are
that whisky has been the cause of his
death. He was about town at dark last
evening, but went to bed soon after dark
saying he was sick, 5Ir. Holland, mine
host of tho City Hotel, had him properly
cared for, but he passed from time to
eternity about 1 o'clock this morning.
He has no relatives in this region of
country, and but little appears to be
known of him except as above stated.
5Ir. Holland made the necessary arrange-
ments for his burial, which took place
this afternoon.

FEARFUL RUNAWAY.

Cuiitaln I'nlmrr rmt over find n fine
ISug-- litcraUy (uru to Shreds.

As Capt. II. E. Palmer was assisting
5Iiss Marshal to alight from a carriage
about noon to-da- y, at the residence 0
Capt J. W. 5Iarshal, the horses, either
through fright or some other unknown
cause, made a sudden start Captaiu
Falmer immediately sprang for the car-
riage and endeavored to get in. He
failed in this, but held to the lines unti
he was dragged to the ground and the
buggy run over him. The horses ran to
seventh street, where the buggy struck
5Ir. Howe's stable with such force as to
scarcely leave a whole piece of either
timber or iron, but piled it up in a very
"demoralized" condition. The team and
carriage was from Buttery & Lazenby's
stable, and was one of their best rigs.
We are glad to know that Capt Palmer
escaped with no worse injury than a few
severe bruises. The horses were caught
on Sixth street, near Streight's stable,
badly frightened but otherwise uninjured.

Fortha Pl.ittsmouth Herald.
EDUCATION.

The cause of education is often pro
moted by its enemies. That narrow and
craven spirit that would bind down and
enchain the aspirations of the rising gen
eration, that would dampen their ardor,
cripple their energies, and make them
the dragrope of society, will recoil upon
its advocates and will promote the very
principle it intended to overthrow. That
dav has passed, and passed forever, in
which any tribunal shall arrogate for it
self the authority to proscribe what quan
tum of knowledge shall suffice this gen
eration, or what curriculum of studies
thev shall rursue. That terminus of
knowledge, beyond which, in the dawn
of our century, science had not penetra
ted, or art illustrated, beyoncTwhich all

was chaotic uncertainty and crude con
jecture, has long since been passed in
the foreground ofmodern investigation
The wants and necessities, as well as the
facilities of society, have increased, and
hence greater demands are made upon
those who now, and will be made upon
those who shall hereafter, constitute the
mind and heart of this great nation.
We are not what our fathers were: our
minds are trained in a different gymna-
sium; we behold society under different
phases; our associations are formed
among a more heterogeneous humanity;
our feet would keep step to the driving
wheels an J pistons of the motors of mo-

dem civilization; our ears would list to
ihemysticsymphony of a thousand wires,
while our eyes would read its telegrams
by lightning. The stamina and extent
of the education of this rreneration must
be such as the genius and emergencies of
the age demand, lo stop short or this
would be injustice, and then to expect
that at their hands they were not able to
perform; that is, great results without
adequate causes, would be madness.
Nations that look to their own best inter-cs- t,

their self-defenc- e, and to their nation-
al greatness and glory, will hold out in-

ducements to youth, and furnish them
the means cf acquiring a practical
education. Communities, aiming at the
greatest good, to the greatest number,
will lav broad and deep the foundations
of their, civil and ecclesiastical policy in
the principles of justieeand eternal truth
as manifested in tho intellectual culture
and mental discipline of its members.
But upon parents, standing as they do
upon tho dividing line that separates
all that has been from all that is to be,
wielding at their will the destinies of the
youths of Christendom, there rests a
fearful responsibility. It is the teach-
ing of all time, an axiomatic principle
in the economy of human existence, a
irrevocable as the fiat of fate, that the
child is father to the man; that "as we
sow, so shall we reap;" that the noblest
inheritance which dsisolving humanity
can transmit to successors is an educated
and cultivated mind. These are conclu-
sions no sophistry can elude, and no
reasoning disprove. The pitiful plea-th- at

avarice sets up is as futile in its op
position to the march ofmiudas its pur-
poses are degrading and its policy ruin-
ous. Above the sphere in which sor-
did avarice, unscrupulous cunning and
squalid ignorance perform their eternal
cycles, grinding and chafing along the
thoroughfares of life, above all the petty,
narrow, conceited dogmas of unlettered
humanity and unrighteous parsimony-- I

tar above all these cultivated intell gence

and intellectuality will rise triumphant
anil control all beneath it and around it
as the rudder directs the ark on the
miehtv deen. Isnorance imperils not
only the interests of time, but those of
eternity. Hie parents ol the rising gen-
eration are the dejositories of the hopes
or fears, the good or the evil, the glory
or the infamy of their posterity through
countless ages.

That education which does not tend to
diffuse itself through the masses is essen-
tially defective, ami contains within it-

self "the elements of decay. Hence, the
wisdom of Egypt sleeps with her nobles,
whilst the record of her oppression lives
in her monuments ; the social condition
of a nation chancres as the interests of ed
ucation arc advanced. Without this
corresponding change wc would become
as the Orientalsj whose religion, like the
primitive chaos, is without form and void,
and whose history, like eternity, is with-
out chronology. The heads, the hearts
and the hands of this generation should
be harmoniously and completely educated ;

equip them with intelligence, virtue and
skill; infuse into their minds a deterniin-edpurposc,- an

invincible resolutionjand un-dvin- sr

hone: then le: them co forth to do
battle manfully in the fierce conflict cf
life. I hen will they run and not be
weary;" they "shall walk and not faint;"
then will they leave their impress un-

stamped upon their day and generation.
and their foot prints on the sands cf
time.

"Footprints tht prrhaps another.
Sailing o'er life's ragged main,
A forlorn and brother
Seeing may take hope again."

C. P. Smith.

WEEPING WATER LETTEE.

Ineident and Aeeldnt A Rnral
Seolptor The New Yeartnnnd

tbe Old Year ont-tira- ded

Morality, etc.

Editor Herald : Universal quiet
prevails in the city of Weeping Water
since the holidays At about that time
we had an unusual number of startling
incidents. Commencing with young
Burnham, who set up as sculptor, select-

ing as his first model his "paternal dad"
whom he "carved" and "chiseled" with
such success that said model has been
indeed a "lay figure" ever since. Im-

mediately thereafter the young artist
moved his studies to parts unknown, with-

out deiguing any information as to
whether it was his intention to pursue
his profession of high art abroad or not.

The burning of the dwelling of 5Ir.
Cook is a calamity which coming at this
period of high winds should remind all
persons of the necessity of takiug every
precaution against the recurrence of
similar accidents.

Two of our jolly burghers not wishing
to be penurious, thought to celebrate the
advent of the New Year by putting
themselves outside of enough "benzine"
to make them oblivious to the pains of
the past and indifferent to the trials of
the future. Unfortunately for their
plans, when they, had reached that
point, when they were far from be-

ing sober and yet not by any means as
drunk as they wished to be, our magis-

trate 'Squire Jenks (not the Captain)
and another citizen, came down on them
"like the wolf on the fold" and confisca-

ted their "refreshments," leaving'thetu
in their own estimation, two badly used
individuals. Thus their enjoyment of
the "day we celebrate" came to an in
tlorious and untimely end. it seems
that persons may drink to the exact
amount of one bottle here, without im

pairing in the least their moral or relig-

ious standing, but wo to the unlucky
wight who goes beyond this to the
amount of two or three bottles.
This graded morality is a convenient ami
wholesome thing, whose excellence is
plainly perceptible no doubt to those who

first made and now observe it ; but such
it by no means is held to be by

Giles.

LOCAX. jNOTICES;
All kinds of Country Produce taken

in exchange for goods at Yallerys &

Ruffner's.

Go to Yallerys & Ruffner and buy your
Groceries. They buy for cash and will
not be undersold.

Tbe Iat Call.
All persons knowing themselves in

debted to us by note or account are re-

quested to call and settle immediately.
Yallerys & Ruffnku.

If you want a good suit of clothes very
cheap go to Yallerys & Ruffner's.

M

Vallcrvs fc Ruffner have inst received
sample machines of the Improved Rock- -

lord iiroaucast fcecder and Cultivator.
very much improved for the year 1870.
Call and examine them, and leave vour
orders.

If you are in want of a good Wagon
go to Yallerys & Ruffner. They are
agents for the Star and Schuttler Wag-ong- s,

the best in market

Grover & Baker's Sewing 5Iachiac is
the best in market Yallerys & Ruff-
ner are agents. Those in want of a good
5Iachine will find it to their advantage
to give them a call.

Yallerys & Ruffner have just received
a new supply of Boots and Shoes, which
they are selling very low.

Go to Yallerys & Ruffner's to buvyou
Dry Goods. They are selling cheaper
than the cheapest.

NOTICE
Is hereby given that School Districts
Nos. 46, 60 and 59, have failed to re
port to the County Superintendent, and
will not be entitled to any public money
linings tliv shall rr-rm- tho nimiraf irn
of youth in the said districts on or be- -
lore the ith day ot January, 10.

W. A. Patterso.v,
JanSd&wl County Su.pt

Doq't forget that Win. Stadelmann
has removed his immense stock of Cloth-
ing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats,
Caps, Bfots Shoes, etc., to next door
west from his old stand, where he will
be pleased to see all his old friends and
customers, and where he can accommo-
date' all the new customers that pee fit to
give hira their patronare. He also keeps
piece poods for sale, or can have them
made to order without leavinir the house.
as he keeps several first class workmen
onstantly employed. oct26dwt

LOCAL NOTICES.
Tho Railroad Here!

HERB WE ARK; ALWAYS AHEAD.

Through Lin East Prices Reduced

Doom, Brd &. Co. are sellin lower
than ever :

Prints,. 9 t I2c
Muslin, . 14 to lSc
Delaine. 13 to 25c

Poplins .",0 to 50c

Best Kip Boot, $4 00 to G 00

Best Calf Boots, 6 00 to 8 00

And everything in proportion.
Call at Doom, Bko. & Co.'s.

Coffee from 25 to 30c

Suear - " 10 to 20c
5Iolasses $1 to 1 75

At Doom, Bro. & Co.'s.
Remember Doom, Bro. & Co. have

reduced the price of everything.
Doom, Bro. & Co. is the cheapest

house west of the 5Iissouri river.
noT25dwtf

Correct Tear Title net Certlfle4
Abstract.

Having completed an Abstract of
Titles, including Deeds, 5Iortgages, Tax
Deeds, Decrees of the District and Pro- -
bate Courts, we fnw rrp,,r,wi-t2J- i
furiisn' ft correct abstract of transfers
afietiin;? the Titles of Real Estate (Land
or Lots? in Cas County, Nebraska.

A Correct Abstract in many cases can-

not be had from the Records, and can
only be had from our Abstracts. All
parties purchasing Real Estate should
see :that they are getting a good title to
the property they Buy. Owners of Real
Estate by getting an Abstract may be
able to correct any defects that exist,
and tho save themselves expensive liti-gatio- ti,

nnd, perhaps, the loss of their
rtjv An Abstract of Title costs youEropf trifle, and may save you your home.

;; D. H. Wheeler & Co.,
I Plattsniouth Neb.

Nav. 25 1869. d&w3m.

? NOTICE.
Alt persons indebted to me by account

or note are requested to call and settle
the same, on or before tho 1st day of
February, 1870, and save further trou-
ble. I V Wm. Stadelmann.

Jan. 7, 1870.dwtf.

Good dwelling house for rent Ap-

ply tdj V Maxwell L CnArMAX.

jaiiuti i

Jojs :1rintixo. We have just re-

ceives a fine lot of Bill-hea- d, Letter-hea- d,

and Statement papers ; also the finest as-

sortment of cards Bristol, Rail Road,
Tinted Bristol, and Common blanks
ever brought west of tht 5Iissouri river.
With our facilities, we are now able to do
as good job work, at as reasonablo prices
as any printing house in the Wcst--Ca- ll

and see upecimens. nov5dtf. V

FAR5IERS" ATTENTION I j
Alljersons indebted to us can pay tba

same n wrn, oats, or No. 1 wheat, at
the ho liest market rates.

I Doom, Bro. & Co.
Plattsjiouth, Jan. 4, 1870. dwtf

j
A.Nf ONE HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST

the LU'rrED States will find it to
THEIR. AI VANTAGE TO SEND A STATE-

MENT F THEIR CLAIMS TO ME.
f J. T. DREW. :

Counsellor at Law. Solicitor befor
the Court of Claims. Ac. .

47Xj"H",Htreet, Washington, D. C.
dtf.I

SPIJCIAIi NOTICE.
OUS NATIONAL DISORDERS DR. ROOACK'S

r ; CUKES.
The American atomach i a tormenting organ.

It is generally out of order. The reason ii H.

IT he driving man of business has no time
properly to masticate his foed. lie bolts it. and
as bud habit are catching, all classes follow his
example. Hence Dyvpepnia, with all it com-
plicationshence Indigestion, Liver Complaint,
and disorder pf the bowels in all their various
phases. fAgninst these and a hundred other
complaints, the Scandinavian Blood Pills and
Elood Pnrif.er are waging an axterminatinr war
fure. The jces of these medicines has been
astonishing oyen in an age ofscientific miracles.
They do DOtj allrviatt, they tjctingik a disorder
The agony, j:b fever, the debility, the despond-
ency, whichj characterize afflictions of the diges-
tive and secretive organs, vanish under the in-

fluence of tl eiM preparations. The constitution
itself seems to acquire new energy under their
operation f--

See advertisement.

"Aitonisliln;; batTrue.M
That Doolcjr's! Chemical Yeast Baking Pow-

der is net only the best but the cheapest in
warkot.. If. in entirely free from any deleterious
substances, and compounded with uch scrupul-
ous exactness that tbe contents of each box are
all the same, and will produce the same results
every time. I It is unequalled for making bis
euits. rolls, cukes, pastry, Ae. at onee healthy
and nutritious. Full weight in each package.
Urocera everywhere keep it. jan6w2.

FTT7 NOTICE.
All persons .indebted the nndcrsignod are

requested t coil at her residence, eighteen miles
west of Pla4 mouth. and settle the same iinuieuiutely. iaug.MfJ , ROSE ANN DECKER.

ff Alt Parties Ud.bted t Us
Will call ui settle the same, they will save
themselves b th extra trouble and expense, for
we must kayo all accounts and notes due us
paid, and t Uut immediately, as we are going
East and ir,n!t have the money.

- - doom imo. A CO.September 2d. 1869.

ESTAY'S ORGAN AND MELODEAN AGENCY.
Mrs. K'4Trmpsoahasthe agency of the above

celebrated it strum ents. Any person desirous of
obtaining' a iot class Organ or Melodeon with
all the lit set improvements such as vox jubi-lant- i.

Ac. J art) "requested to call at her residence
and get esrct-lar- .

riatUmsHUJAug. n,',r 1,1 - -

Pay Up.
All persons knowing themselves indebted te

me will please call and pay up immediately. A
word to the wise, etc

lOtf C. E. Forgt.

Farmers
VISIT1JVG PLjITTSMO UTH
WILL FIND GOOD STABLING ACCOMODA-

TION AT TlIE

Farmer's Feed Stable
Corner of Sixth and Vine Streets, One Block
North of the Presbyterian Church. Plattsmouth,
Nebraska. to

BATES A DeGARMO, Pro's.
janl3wtf.

GILLMAN CORN SHELLER.
WM. B. PORTED, Agent

riattsruouth, --- --- Nebraska.

MANUFACTURED Br
Gillman, King & Hanjilton..

Ottawa, - - Elinois.

I am agent for the frheve Celebrated Corn
Shelter, and am prepared to CI1 orders on short
notice. A sample machine can be seen at my
farm two and a Uatf miles south west of Platts-
niouth. I have had one of these machines in ue
for the part five years, aod find it perfect in every
respect. WM, B. PORTER.

janl3ui.

KXIUI2VM ' i' Till
IL TT1 V AT.I.K Y 1I. 'it i'. 5. P "K

meetings every Thuinu.y tvonins. Vi- -

brother! alwa wrl-':n-- .

V. V. LKOXAKD. W. ('.

l:ir
UK

V. M. IM'.I'.IN(; TOM II. S.
.1. N. WJr l;. V. 1.

PuTTSMOtTTH LolMiR N o. 6 A. V. & A . M.
ReRiiUr !iicctina ut tlulr hall on the lift :ni'l
IhirJ Monday evening of month. Trans-
ient brethern invit-- l to vi--i- t.

John w. isi i ax no. . v, m
J N. Wise -.

M vcot Lopob Stt. 1 A. F. fr A. M- .- T..
mee'iu(r at Miutuuio li.i1 l':r-- r i n ! t

ay. J. J. J ;. V.
Oro. L. boi.t, Poo.
5nr.RAs CuoTkK ''n. :s n. A. M. IVniinr

convocation second nrcl fourth Tiu-.'c:.- ovo- -

mncs ot cadi month al i : j ' . k p. n.
i;. t. ji wk. ii. :.

JjASTMnSTAf DtGKFI. I.MIMiK.. Ill ).'Uli.l ll!l'rt
iniii-- of the Family nre ln-I.- I on

on or the full tuoon of m. h month.
All Maater Ma.n. their wive, intcr an I
iaaghter are inviteil to atti n l. I Hmrried U-li- or

must be OTcr ctffhtet-- yrnr of nun.
1. II. WllEKLKK, I'alron.

Mas. C. A. Drii, I'atrour.
J. N. Wii, Recorder.

I. O. O. F.
Brrtilar meeting of Platte Lo'1?. rTe. 7. I. n.

. F. every aturlay evcuinn. Itrolheii tf oth-
er Loilges cordially tiivitoi to Tiit.

F. M. DORUINUTOX. N. (1.
J. W. Cab ROTH KKH, scc.

I. O. ii. T.
Or.lTR TJRHCir, No.2--- E A. Kirk.ntrirk W. ('.

T. K. 13. Lewis, W. S. K. II. Win.UiHin. LoJ.
Deputy. Meets at Court Jinu.ie Hull eti-r-
Tuexlay eveninf. Traveling Teuivlar re.eci-full-

invited.
K1.CKi.s10R Prc.RKR I,otor. N'i. l.-- K. B.

T - Ik V , V L! Vl'hitA ll I'......
U .iiiii niihiiiii'iiiuM.tu
infra 01 wo montn. 1

hTAR or HorR Lowm Jfo. 8. O. J. Pat'u, vA
C. T4 Andrew Coleman. W. 8. Meet at JljJ
1'leMant every fcaturdiiy erenin.

Fair vi kw Lodor. io. ll.-- -. J Chnmllr
W. O. T.J Wm. J. HoMtr, W. .; S. W, Ulki.i
Lbdre Denuty. Meeu every W eJnc8lay eve.i

r. Traveling Templar respectfully iuvitotl.
runic Urovr Iodgr. No. Jl.-A- mon OrifTulit

W. O. TJaa. lMiin, W. S.: C. II. Winnlowl
Lm!iw Denutr. Meeta every bulimia? evenim
Traveling Temp.la are respectfully invited ii
meet with na.

St. Luke's fariull
Monthly meeting of the Vostry M FriJ

- : .r...t. ... 1 1, a t tm l!ictnrv L):iitrtp
meet;itiM of Veotry Ut Monday of il-xy- , August))

vernier and February. ll
11. hT. Ufc-'- lUUNti. ttecior,

Wm. L. Wklur. Clerk.

FOR UKT.
FjINE STORE BUILDING TOR

RENT. The MaKOnin and Odd F.I Mail
Brick btore, Zi by HO feet, eoiixifting ot thrrf
roout cellar, first and second stories is offered
for lent, to commence lnt March next. Tuerr
is also an oflice, some ty feet, oil front end
second story.

Bidi for rent of the shore descrihdj.roini.ce
wm De reeeirea nntu ur j tlay 01 January, lvl)
wnen a contract will r e cloned upon the most
fuvorutilo oner. J Lis is one. ol the bist buMiic
stanui in I'lattsinouth, and puruoH l Hiru ; t
seiims such a house uiutit uoku ui t.j
o. it inn, rresKient ot the Uourd of IrunU-es-,

on or before the time uore pcciiied.
b. ItlKK, rrc-t-

.

D. H. Wf KLKR, Fec'y. iiovllM.awiIia
jg.ii. mmrm.

WANTS.
ANTED A youth over 17 years old to curay; ry Mail on borne-buc- k, between this ciiv

.nd Factoryville Caw C'ountv. One residin
with, hi parent preferred. I nquirr of

J. W. SHANNON.
Jf10d3wl. Liverv Stable..

"IrANTED. A purchaser for :J0 nor- - of
II land, situated 7 miles west of I'lnt!' mnuili

rind IS miles from a .Depot ory tlio li. A-- M. K. K.
SSaid Lund is well watered and is ndjoiniu a
good Farm. Cat. be bought for 0110-iour- the
price, cash in haii'i. balance in three eauul
uierts. Will be Id m SO acre tn-.et- s if de: ir-.- i.

Apply to bl'l ULOCK & VlM)liA;
clf7utr

11 A.Mtli-- A pu x: baser tor a farm c

II taining ICn acre, sit un U--d 5 miles fn

1'lattsmouth IVii-- J.'O per aero. Apply to I
oHAUf fci'L KM.K.K ii WINDHAM

"XirATED A purchaser for six acres f
TV land adjoining t'lattsinouth. Atmlv rV

fc V INbji AUf.

IfANTED A purchaser for fifteen fi'-rc- f t
TV land adjoining Pin ttsmouth. Appny -

A'KLOCK U WINDKAM.

WANTED A purchaser fr P.ofi.lrnce
acres of land ari'I improvf menu.

Apply to fal'l'RLOClv A WINDlsAM.

FOIt SALE. x::
O. DOOM Ila 100 Cord of Woor-v- .

II. dciiJdtl.

V 'IVK RESIDENCE lots forst.le. Six mur.tly.
timegiven on half the pure-har- money.

Apply to br i' block a Wimwiax.

SALE A larro lot of Fr n U'sT?OR Michiirnn W.igons, manufactured i t
Ihree River. Michigan. Every wagon war-rtclo-

They will be sold ehenp for rush.
novJOdtf RUSSELL A-- DOOM.

I70R PALE. Seventy-fir- e Lots in the City of
Plnttsmouth. Apply to

Oct. 7 dtf. SPURLOCK. A WINDHAM.

I?OR SALE A half section jf Land, lying in
miles of I'la'tsiuouth. Two year ti

given on half the purc-hr- rnonev. Apply to
auglatf 1M. RLOCK A WINDHAM

1j UK bAJLfc.. 1 ho southwest quarter of section
11. township 12 north, runae - en-- t. Kn- -

qu ire of 0ept8J 6. DUKE.

I7'0R SALE. Twc lots in Glenwood. Chosp.
S. DL'KI".

SALE. 8 acres of laud adjoinirg
I'lattsmouth. Knauira ofsepts S. DITKE..

T?0R SALE OR REXT The property
X longing to D. will be sold or
rented on reasonable terms. The house con-
tains 6 rooms. There tsulsoa laiKecistern wrli
filter, a cellar, a stulde, and ot h rcont' iiiero ' n.

Apply to T. M. MA Kyi" LIT.
leptltf

COR SALE The HuWriber offer for rfile a
1 valuable water tower. two milcf bekw
Plsttsmouth. near the Missouri river, with
suiicientwaterandl'iill willi economical muribi-i-moo- t

to produce power equal to n .'10 horse- - power
steam engine. The present owner i engage,! in
oiaer business and 'iinnot devo te b' attention
to the business of roillinz, and will sell said wa-

ter power for a reason able pri e.
Plattsniouth, Dec., '!l

RICHARD VIVIAN.
Apply to Miitki t l'urmx,

declHdAwtf

SALE. A Farm mtuatcd a mile and aIj'OR south of Eight Mile (trove, fenced aiid
7(J acres broke. For pnrtie irs M'ly I 'aujfiotf bPUHLOCK A MI.VUHAM.

TTOR SALE. A Farm containing ?,j re.
1 situated four K, iles from PlaUmouih. all

fenced, and 200 acrei under cultivation.
angLitf fci'L' RLOCK. ic V.TNDIIAM.

TX)R SALE. A Farm of four hundred seres.
.1. well watered, and situated li miles frUi
A'hlnnd.'

augltf SPURLOCK A WINDHAM.

?OR SALE.- - An improved Farm. situated $3
JL miles from the city of I'iatL-inout- h. let
Ditrticular aoolv toaugltf SPURLOCK A WINDHAM

"Allachraent!
A. W. Lynch,

J. H. llaldv rin )
To J. ll. Baldwin. You nre her , notified

that an attachment w.n isued by n in favor t
plaintiff and again; the above nmcd detendei t
for the sum if tifty-eve- n dollars, an 1 tnal -- el
for baturday the lth Jay ol February. lsTn t
ten o'clock A. M. of said day, at which !"judgement will be rendered ugain-- t you, if u
do not Appearand show cause to tbe contrary.

JAMES O'NEILL. Justice of the Pea. e.
I'lattsmouth. Jan. 7th. 1V7U, jani I

Sealed Proposals.
Ashland, Neb., Jin. 11. lt"''-Seale-

BroposalH, with plans and M'cellin-tion- s.

will be received at this ofiioe for a I!n U"
be erected across Salt Creek, on Main street.

The length of the Bridge will be 11". feet.
Bonds will be required for tho lai bfut per-

formance of the contract.
The County Commissioners resei vcthc n;ht to

reject any and all proposals.
All bids must be handed in bef. re lebruary

1st 1870. By order of the County (' .mini loner-- .
C. II. WALK EH.

County Clerk Saunders County,
l 'w

Sealed Proposals
Ashland, Neb., Jan. 11. WO.

Seaaled proposals, w ith plans and specifies
t;ons, will be received at this oflice for "Count
Office," to be erc.;lcl on tbe Public Square m

Ashland.
Bonds will be required for tho faithful per-

formance of the con rat.
The County Coiuiniss'oncrs reserve the rik'ti'

reject any and all proposals. .

All bids must bo bunded in bfore Fe'Tiiery
l.t,1870. By orderoftbe County vuuiiisioncrs.

C. 11. WALK Kit.
County Clerk Saunders County,

jallwtfeM


